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Hayar Of G«*eraar

I enjoyed railing tba very in*

UreaUrig lAdg laia),d Forum I»r
Aegaat arxl netKa a cerreruon you
>ava nuide af •" article in »ur
Ymj Book, ui vbicli s*« naked ilial

C«l William dniia served u the
Geverner of tM Pre'lvo of Tan*
r)«r and wlikli you My the (ml Ji

that U>« C»l*od m‘t «
the Coverrwr e( Cbe Pivylnce but

u Hayor of (M City of Tangier
aad alaa aay no» euy a a f«i

Umm who 0M1 In hlHory to make
aiKh aliH>
A* I am reoponeiblc (or Ute

ankW in goMUOA. 1 daaira u stale

taat ny aulhantr for IbaL Male-
menl was re tern Utan HIm Sugonie
Anfiie Tangier Smith. i>*ho i* the
iaat «f the <famt dcacent of Col

William Swttb and atill live* on tha

PTOBarty contained In the grant,
the onginal cf «hich she presented

lo es and whicb «u given by
veilliaf" the Th.rd in J»7.

it «u aalanl for us to luppeaa
that she knew ibr facta in the <a8r
Until further InveM’gation «>e are

not dispoting the foci but what
you are right and that the ’'slip

*

«aa made by Uic» Smilb herself.

We appreciate the kind worrit
whira you ay aboul our Year Book
and aireut tbia aoeiery.

Col. Valter F BamH.
Pvesiiicnt. Suffolk Ce«nty

Historieal Society

• Mies KaCe W, Strong. Os*
born Shaw and niher modem
sludencB of Lon^ Island hie-

tcry irv &|Teed thst k wgs
Mayor rather than Govartvor
Smith.—Edi.

• • •
Hale Saaiuca

( war drIigMed with Remaruh
Saoimia* 8Uev on Nathan Hale In

vo«r September liaoei alM the

iliuiiraiion taken from Frert's

rutoe of Kale at Yale Uruvereity,
In my opinion this sUWe is far

more striking than Frederick Mar
Menrdei’ Hate which haa eteod m
City Halt Park, Man)«tUA. aihCC

ms, a gift to the rity fr«m the
»f (Sv« Uc*«kuUon

Both slatoei are
work! «f art. but
it seems to mr, lacks the simalirity
and vogthfulnrra which Prett gave
to his creation

Anhe* P. Hos»e,
New York.

•We heartily d«rce. After

an, Yaleman Hale was only

El when he gave his life for

hla country. —Edi.
» m m
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SAVI THOSE PINES

Th« RoRdai^ Commilleo of the Long
laland AMOCJRlion he* launched a cam-

paign CO have Proaaer’a Grove at Yaphank
preserved 4* a puUtc sanctuary. The
Cruve coitaials of ten acres of towering

white pines whose acentc splendor was de-

scribed by James L. Frisbie m the Forum

for April 1940.

Recently Mrs. B. T. Fairchild, chairman

of the Long Island Association’s Roadside

CommUtee, called a meeting within the

Grove to discuss ways and means of per-

peluatmg the place as a Sanciuaiy. The
idea met with the unanimous approval of

the more than fifty persons assembled.

It w indeed a splendid idea and one
vronhy of every Long Islander s support.

The recent pulling down of a considerable

number of large shade trees on the grounds
of the new county buildings at Mtneol^^
s rathar culhiess and probably unnaesMary
perforrnance—demonstrated the despatch

with which present day landecapa archi-

tects can and often do destroy Nature’s

work of many years. Long Islanders

should see that no such fate befalls Proa-

ser 8 Grove which is the last stand of native

white pines anywhere on the Island.

ISLANDCRAFT DATA SOUGHT
James W, Carpenter of the Long Island

Lighting Company recently told a gather-

ing of businessmen that craftsmanship

might well play an important part In the

Island s industrial future. He referred to

sli forms of handiwork.

Here are families which stem from for-

eign nations once universally known for

their achievements in such fields. Here also

are eltisens of colonial stock who carry on
the crafts in which Long Islanders have ex*

celled for three hundred years. Woodwork-
ing has been an especial favorite here on
the Island.

Some years ago Noel Barber virrote a
book on the ail of duckslool making along

the Atlantic seaboard in which many an
Islander received prominent mention. Al-

though this special field may be on the

wane, Islanders there are who aliU build

furniture, create wooden sculpture and
whittle all manner of objects, useful as well
ss ornamental, a« iKetr forefathers did be-

fore them.

Prompted by Mr. Carpenter's suggestion,

the Forum asks its readers for more infor-

mation on this subject. We would like

especially names of woodworkers and
something about their work. We would
like to heat from the woodworkers ihem-
salvas or from any source.

Islandcraft is a new word but it includes

forms of art which were bom with the birth

of the Island It is worthy national recog*

nitioo.

^fie Season Qlorious

By thf Sunrise Trailer

iVnv comes the seoeoa cf tk« dack.
Madt ffhripva tfi« islaisd ebofs

Bif ffrsMv points wUcb five Ike /satbersd
VMiCs

A ieaiecrd skeffer /rem the tempest’s roar.

The season n'ben. /tom mit the /raren *ar(A,
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Ot KISH AND riSHERMt.N

Attcntic Game Fiehing*,
like iw author. S. Kip Far.
rinilon. Jr., of Eait Hampton,
ha* acquired an Internationa]

rapubation. Although written
by a Long lalander. whoae
Arst love 18 quite obvioaaly
the aort of tUhlng which the
island’s ocean waters provide,

the book, profuaely Illustrated

with action photographs and
color plates, covera ite aul>

;«t all the way from Nova
Scotia to Key Weal aa we|) ae
the Bahamas and Bermuda.

It ia a large volume of

source Information, for
Author Farrington la first

of all a Asherman whose ex*

ploUs and achievements with
r^ and reel, ualng minim itm

weight tackle, won him fame
as a sports Asherman years
before he began to write about
them.

Afianftc Gisme Fuhing tells

where, when aod how to tahe

every species of game Ash to

which America'a catt coast is

heir, from the gigantic broad-
bill, marlins and maho shark
down to the wmJcs. the

utripers, the blues and even

the frisky, tasty mapper.
And among all of tiiem, the

author considers the white
marlin "the geniestand sport*

last Asb of hla weight that

swims”.

Forum readers will be par*

ticutarly interested In the

chapter* on Long Island Anh*

ing wherein is told that "all

the offshore species are to be
found off Piro Ivlnnd ^u>^ng
the summer months” and
’’Jones Beach has everything
in its favor as a place for the

surf-caaler”. The world's
record weakdah (17 lbs. S
oaa.) was caught in Pecnnic

Bay. And, referring to the

great quaniillee of equeleague
or weakAsh taken there by
some boats, the statement Ia

made that "if the present

wastefulness continues, the

Ashing wilt not last much
longer”.

Fishing in and outside of

Moriches Inlet, which broke
throu^ the beach in March
1981. is described a* good and
fvrr,iniaing hatter, while "ihrK^
desiring lo llah < he Fire Island

Inlet district will not often

come home empty handed”.
Speaking of the edible mako

shark. Mr. Farringt<»n de>

elaree that "Montauk was the

Arst place on the Atlantic

coast where these Ash were
caught", Zanc Grey described
thia sireain>llred terror as the

highest jumper of all species,

to which Mr. Farrington adds.
"1 have seen them clear the

water by at leat Afteen feet”.

And. Incidentally, "the meal
has a deheious Aavor”.
"Almost all the other mem-

ber* of the shark family are
to be found off Montauk", con*
tinue^i the author, well so

big ocesn sutAah, many An-
hack whales and. occasionally,

tho blackAsh and the orca or
killer whale—facta not gen-
erally known even to I^ng
Islandem.

Of another Monfauk game-
Ash. the dole 'tin, the euthor
stales : "There is no finer Ash
for eating anc the roe. to my
mind, is equa to that of the

shad”. H« calls the blueAeh
the "Aghtin® blue devil” and
refer* to "hi* majaaty, the
striped bass”, dlseloalng that
”bv using blorid worms on the
hook of the faaihi^r ji« your
catch of 8trii>ere. I venture to
p>*e(1io* uiill fit

tripled".

Author Farrington, than
whom few If suit have taken
more deepsea denleeos on the
tight line, has never let the

burden of experience and
technical knowledge destroy
hli Arat enthusiasm. All fish,

to him, are worthy of some
attention. Even "*wellAsh
are very good ea'ing”.

Aflanttc CoOTc Fishing
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Not*

auther, »K‘> ll tMcHer
of K*Mr«] KlnM pH)’**'*

at tiae Roit lalJp Hifb bhoal,
Ik kM«n lor Bavinr tBMfn*
laiM »Ml Wijpht Be r«IM
krttle JaBrM?*'' U> Miy «f
IlM kiautioJIy »i«nlA^e

1

«l>Ar» rid Ivanri
*< Ten I yBara AX., (B«M (toy*

k'nr Vipa by )uat«t(<m1Jy

d'tndMl b*VB p?*«M
W«et int«r«*ting orvi inUrUr*
t<T».

\S/(IAT wAj there in the
' • vicinity of the World’*

F*ir three hundred ye*r«

*tio? The Mftlinecoek Indlen*
prowled aloog its banks look*

ing for wild anlnuJ*. While

*ingen by the Dutch, After »

town in Holtanc. along with
four other English settle*

ments, were vnder Duteh
jurisdiction. These town*
were Hcmpstesd, Jamalea,
UiavcMnc and Newtown, me
l>ulch eontiolled the west end
of the lilAnd 1* 'ar «a Oyet«^

Buy on the norih end Jones
Beach on the south.

The Duteh allowed the

Flushing people to elect their

own efflara, such ai sheriff

three justices *nd a clerk,

but their ininlslrr had to be
appointed by the governor.

They didn't like their drst

ing people protested to the

governor legarding this. They
sent him a signed statemeni
'I hi* protest i* said to be the
flrat Declaration of Independ-
ence in America. It said in

part, ~We are the subjects of

the church and elate for we
a<* hy lh« lew of Ood
and man to doe good to ail

men and evil to noe man.”
r*r. I'c rno r 9fu veaani became u
enraged by this that the offl*

cera of the seUlement w«re
arreated. fined and removed
from office.

One of the early citlaens

to Hushing, John Bowne.
through the efforts of hi* wifa
became a devoted Quaker con*

their canoce plied iu» waters,

unbeknown to chem the white
men weie coming to settle at

Mew Amsterdam.
The Pilgrim P«thcrc «bm«

tc America in 1€20. It waa
in 1646 that ether Englishmen
in Holland came to America
by way of New Amsterdam
and settled at Flushing TheM
husky Englishmen obtained a

patent from the Dutch gov.

einor. Kieft and bought the

land from the Indians. The
early legal records were des-

troyed br ftre in 1789 eo au-

thentic history of Us beginning
is not In existence.

Flushing, then called VUs-

minister, Prsnci^ Doughty.
His safsry was paid by taxa-
tion. No matter whether one
attended church or not he hsid
Co pay. The Plashins pseple
put up with him for three
years, then trouble started.
People were amated for not
paying his salary. The gov-
ernor Anally gave In and rc-

moi'ed the minister and ao
ended the episode.

(n 1667, Quakers began to

hold secret meetings m the
woods around F ushlng. The
Dutch authoriiies tried to

E
revent this by making the
uakcra par fines and by im-

prisoning them. The Flush-

TW bai>«

vert. Meetinn were held io

hja house and thi.% house la

still stasding on Bowne Street.
It is sUil occupied by his
daMondani*. It is aboul • hua
dred feet south of Northern
Boulevard.

It was not long before
Bowne was arrested and
brought before the governor
and a heavy fine was Imposed
cn him. He refused to pay it

end waa ordered deported to

Holland. After a trial and
short impriaonmrnt by the
Dutch East India Company he
was freed. He and his wife
nude two preaching tours In

Bn^and. When Mrs. Bowne
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rlied her body burled io

EngUnd,
John Bowne cume btch to

Amertca and Mcame a very

3*a)ouR leader ot the Fiiends.
The nufotinga became ?o large
tbac he had Io enlarge hi«
hou«e. Finally, in 1694. they
built a meeting bouae. That
building atand^ to^ay In the
heart 0/ Flushing, on (he
aouth <ide of Northern Boule-
vard. opposite the park. It

i ' ibc uidcji meeting houjc 0/
the Society of Friends m the
United States and the oldest
standing Duilding ded leaded lr>

religious purpose* In New
York State.

It Was a little building at

hr«t but in 1717 it waa made
twice as large ae the original

one. It slanda with Its back
Irm'AJ d the at reel

. a monu ment
(0 the ways oi' Ihe past.

WiThin. the floors ti e m worn
that the nails cause ridges in

(hem; (he walls are made of

split lath, covered with home-
made burnt nyatershell hmc.
The moat wonderful thing* of
<i|l nre the girders that go from
plate to plate, stretching some
thirty feel, still keeoing Iheii'

ehnpe. They are nuge oak

beema hewn from the Ireea

that st4>od nearby. The nells,

the hingea. the loeh* on the

doern are all hand wrought.
At Arat there wes a Areplace;
now there are (wo n|d fash-

ioned wood stoves connected

to the chimney by long pipes.

To-day one flnde peece end
quiet within It* walk Os
"First Day" < Sunday), the

descendants of I hose long gone
still meet and worship Is

silence or as the Spirit moves
them. In thie quaint old place

of worship. No soft'Cuehioned
seats. 00 beautiful stained
gkaM windows detract nne

from the true purpoae tor

which the Quakers attend
meeting.

There are many other
thinga about this mooting
bouse that are Intereetlng es

we read the records. We And
that in 174S there must have
bwn a dlaturbanee. for two
men. S^nel Bowne and John
May. were appointed to sit In

the gallery to keep order. In

1760, Thomas Franklin was

ordrred in buy an iron stove

for (he mealing house. In

1778, Rebecca Walsh was en-
gaged to build the Ares fur the

handsome sum of one pound
10 shillings a year. We And
that a man named Jc^n
Eagles was paid three shillings

lor mending the bellow's for

the Are.

Duilng the Revolutionary
War. it was occupied by the

British soldiera. U was first

A barra^k'^i then * prl.ion,

then a hospital for those euf*
faring from smallpox and at

last, s store houie.

In 17A8, the meellny house
Was repaiied and restored

The grass ground was renlctl

for three pounds a year. The
park, in fruil uf Lhc meeting
house, with its fountain which
ia now at the lower end. was
year* ago a grass plot with
a pond in trie middle of it.

Tfk'te the te-ly white RMtlers
watered their cow* ami the

boys used it for a swimming
po^,
John fkiwne was not only

a leading citieen but a pros-

perous farmer. His farm sur-
rounded his home, Where the

tall apartment houase and
handatme residences are
day. hla fieMe of grain and
hay grew. The cows and the

sheep greaed in fenced past*

urec that are rto more.
The atory Is told of ho«

Hannah Bowne, a descendant
of John Bowne, created such
an impreaaioa on a visitor who
saw her milking a cow, that

he stayed for supper at her
father's house and after three
more visita she became the
wife of the visitor. Walter
Franklin, and went to live

with him in New York City
in a beaudful home that later
became the tenidence of Preei

dent Washington. It was 1>
cated at Chsrry Streel and
Franklin Square.
Hannah's sister, Marla,

married DcWltt Clinton, the

champioo of the Brie Canal.

The Friends or Quaker*
were a flns people. Their
aln^e wayi of living and
their thrift made them proa*

peroua Mary stories are told

about them.

George Foa. founder of the

Friends, camc to America and
in 1672 was the gu«*l uf John
Bowne. He pleached to a
large gathering of people
under the shade of four oak
trees that stood not very far

from the Bowno homeslcod.
Otio by one these trees have
been blown down. To>day.
diagonally acroas the *lre«i

from the old colonial house, i*

a large boulder that marks
lhc place where lhc*e tree*
Ateod.

William Penn wa< twice a
visitor to Flushing, once in

1662 and egain In 17b2. On
his first viAii ne was the gue*t

William H. Greene
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“(prossr(xi<is of the^orld*^

\4 OST or UMhMl4 Panama
b« m«n()on«d u in item

of goneraJ eonveraaiion, would
proboMy anawer: "Ah yce—
that’s the Canal one paaiaa
through on a aei voyage from
New York to Catifomia.''

All I.IUV eiAMgli Lite

Canal great diloh that il is,

has at one time or another
placed the nime of Panama
on everybody’s lips from
little Johnny to Grampi. bui

mere Important with the pav*
ing of the yearn haa bean the

growth of the Republic of
Panama, now fam^ as the

Croeirnads of the World.
Panama by far ii much too

much a lovely and exolllng

trvploaJ paradise to aail by on
one’s cruiae liner, for your
greatest travel adventure lies

here, in Panama, with its

«hopa. night life, anliqulllea,

and fine hotels and clubs of
Colon and Panama City.

No, Panama m not just a
tourist stopover for there’s

really another Panama, as

large as Belgium—adventure*
Mfoe exploratiofia up-country
by plane, motor, schooner,
banajis boat, launch, private

yacht, and yee, even in a
native dug-out. can be ar-

ranged to email tropical

Irlanda, lagoons, and romantic
beaches that defy deecriptlon

and where swimming Is d^*
nitely on the heavenly aide.

Bo you like something sporb
Ing? Weil how does eham>
ionihip tuna, marlin, aaillish

and tarpons sound? If you’re
rougher and tougher —well,
I here's alllgaiur aod ilger

hunting with plenty of thriUa

guaranteed. Doing is believ-

ing .. . and as .^halceapeare

once penned. "Thinkers are
not doers" . . . ao how about
it fellow, doean’t that red
bMod of Toors urge yoo on to

try PANAMA , , . there’s

a sailing every week, you
know.

Should you be a stickler

about temperature and are

worrying about tropical

By ‘JlC«rgan ^ee JsAii

L$nt Trtllfr

“heal”, the Ugited Statew

Department of Agriculture
Weather Bureau and the Pan-
ama Canal Subsection of
Kydrugraphy pauwii ilw fob
lowing data sJong for your
personal odiflcatlon: The
mean monthly temi^ratures
of Panama City during Sep*
tember are 78.4, October 77,7.

November 77.4, and December
78.8, ail of which means that

the itmperature la lovelier

than olTered by such world*
famous watering placca as

Bermuda. Miami. Los Aogeles,

and Cairo, Egypt.
Piasports—who said that?

Of course not American
cltixens do not require viea's

to outer Panamanian terri-

tory, but should be in poaaew*
aion of some means of

idcniiflcatlon. and further-
more Can rsmaia In Panama
up to six months without a
pasicport or visa. All travel-
ers, though, ahnold have with
them a general health and
vaccination certiJvcate.

Panama with iu hunting
paradise, four good
eoursee. excellent ewimming,
racing (both dog and horse;,

and de^aoa Ashing, to say
nothing of adventuresome ex*
cursions into the Interior
visiting such places aa Toboga
Island which ia situated In

Panama Bay, olfera every*
thing necessary for a "Booth
Sta Island Vacation" ... or
to the ladltn siid Spanish
Towns of Bama Clara. Lam
Banloe. Santiago, Penonome,
El Vale, and La Cabana. This
i< the country where the
Indians waged Hercc battle*
against the oarv Spaniards
and at Nata De Los Cabaleroe
you will ae* the >ldeet chorch
on ihe Americin Coullnent
still In use It wae built in the
early 1520’a.

Other Tours take you to see
the Colfee Coanlry on Et
VolCau’s slopes: to visit the

Darien Indians who are both
primitive and picturesque, or

In see the Ban Bias Indiana of

Emerald Island. ’These peoples
live on ao trefaip^ago on the

Atlantic Coast of Ihe Repulv
lie of Panama southeast of
Coten. There arc dCS lalands

in the group raoging from
tiny isJea capable of support,
ing «ily 8 or 6 cocoanut trcee

10 islands on which hundreds
of Indians make their homes.
The San Bias Indiana are

most picturesque In belief,

dress, and home*. No murders
have ever been committed on
tlwir iaianda, which miiacle is

attributable to their rdlglon,

a simple cae of belief in one

God and that murderers can

never enter heai'en. Htnce,

no murderers.

While the men wear next to

noihing, Ihe women’s drew is

not unlike the styles of ancient
Egynt Noae rlaga of gold

are almost obligatory and
large flat tarings and neck*

Iscea are prised. The men
( when r hey d r«aa) are fond of

Eumpean idilrts with Anely
lucked boMoms worn with the

shirt tail out and derby hats
introduced by an early Yankee
trader.

Discover Panama this year
and take in your All of native
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color »nd tropical apleodor
in a land wbara oc«an-bornc
tradewinds 7i%'« comfort l>oth

Summer and Winter. 1*11

wa^r not want to leavr

this tropical paradlae where
even "juat plain iMiAng'* ia

more fun than a nliht with
the boTa when the little

woman*! at the country. Bye
fKrW,

Fluthing s Farly

History
C“«u<wU Km Ji!

of John Bowne. the son of

the John who first settled in

Plushinff. Penn must have
liked the cider they made in

Fluehinff. for he ordered
Bowneto send him 4 barrels of

boiled eider. S berrela of raw
elder end hushela of hay
duet
The boiled elder cost him

thirty ahiUlnfs a barrel and
the raw elder, half aa much.
Hay dust, which we might call

uncleaned hayseed, coat 8
shlllines a bushel.
The authenticity of tbCM

visits is aubetantiatea. the

tiret by a record In Penn's
diary and the second by an
item taken from the account
book of Samuel Bowse, where
he charted the Society of

Friends 1 pound and 10 shil*

iintv for the entertainment of

Penn end his friends at

Jamaica.
Another Intereetint thint

concerning Fluahint is that it

was t he n^he r of the nuraery

industry on Long Island, if

not tn the United State*.

When the EMict of Ha&iea wae
revoked in IdSb, e number of

Huguenots came to this coun-

try. They eetcled In New
R(xiir4)v Slid apiead to ether

eommunitiee. A number of

them came to Piuehing. After
they had been there awhile,

they sent to France for trees

and shrube. These treee and
ehruba grew so well that Wil*
liam Princ* seised upon tha

Idea of establishing a nursery.
This wia In 1760 and for

oi'er a century it was a pro*-

B
>rous busineas. At one lime
rince’a nuraery had seventy

salesrooms In the United

Statei. They shipped many
trsea and plants bo foreign
countries, eepecielly CO the

Botanical Gardens in Eum-
pean cltlea.

Prince's nureerles were lo-

cated in the heart of Flushing.
If one had traveled along
Lawrence Street which bound
the World's Fair grounds on
the eastern side, a hundred
yaara ago. hr would have seen

acres and acree of treas and
ehpube. Prlnee'e I

Botanical Gardens were ao

fazDOUS that Gen. Howe, dur-

ing the Beroluuonary War,
placed a gjard of British

addiers to pmtect them.
President Washington made

a specie trip to Fiuihmg
from New York city. He
traveled by barge through the

East River, jp and aroond to

the Flushirg Creek. The
people of Pljehing planned a
great day fer him. When he

landed, they were going to Are

a shot from the only cannon
in town in hie honor. But
when the time came, the can-

non would not go off. They
sent for the bleoksmith to see

what was the mailer. In the

meantime they had formed a

parade and while they were
marching the balky gun went
off.

Waahingtrn was the giuest

of the Princes. He visited
Ihnr gardens and admired
their flowera

It was the Princea who sent

out ecouts to And new flowers

When the Lewis and Clark
t'Xpsdiiion went through to

the West Coast. Prince's
scouts brought new plants to

be introduced in the Cast
The caJla lily came from

California, the tiger lily and
the crysanthemum came from
Japan. Th» ailnnOiio r*«e

was imported from China-
A hundrwd and one acres

was the entect of their nur.

senes, ^ixty of these acre*

were in Fluslung village. The
Prince house, built in 18S6. i*

elili standing on the corner of
Northern Boulevard and l^w*
rcnce Street. The oldest
Prince bouse, however, is

gone. It wsB taken down in

18«^.
A number of bndgse croes

the Flushing creek today. For
150 years after the settling nf

Flushing, people going to New
York by land had to be ferried
acroea the creek or go ail

the way around before they
aUried weat
The Arst boatman carried

only passengers. One could
reach his boat by a narrow
plank walk across the mea-
dow!. He charged whatever
one cared to pay. 'The Aral

huill !rv>Na« in

1800. It «'as a l<^ bridge.

Since that time a nuDber of

bridges have taken ita place,

each one stronger than the

otlws. to accommodate the
ever increasing traffic. After
the Aral bridge was built,

siagr eoachea took people to

ihe East River for fifty cents.

Stage! ran until the railroad

came into the town in 1854
Of oo<irae sailboats went out

of the creek loaded with pro-

fnr ihe markets of New
York, in 1882 a neamboet
made regular trips. Before
Flushing had a peat cAce,

I j 4>» > J 1

4

TeJ, H«r SJior« no
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1n)hen the ^^{}furricane Struck

XHB HURRICANE of Stp-
*

t4mber 21. lUS, pro-
rloctd mgre than ont uniunx
hprt>. among ih«n a yoong
I.onc Islander attached to the
Moriehee Coael Guard Station.

John R. (Jack) Avery, a
rnidenl of Nassau (^nty,
wae on duty m in* rotusa
lookout to»*r. ihree mi]«a

east of hie etation and Just
wcjt of the Wcethamptc«
Reach bridge when the hurri-

cane reached ita helghi. As
he lold the story In hie re-

port—
"Wheo I climbed the lower

at 12 noon a strong wind was
blowing from Ihe N C A
very heavy see foamed on the
beach with wavee breaking
200 yards olT elMra. A peeur*
iar gray haie lay ovar every-

thing. a CQppct? glow mixM
lo. The wind increasing
In force until at 2 o'clock,

eozning from due easL it

forced a small motor boat
Ivoee from (rs mooriog In the

bay. 80 fact from shore, N. E
of the Potunk Station,

'T called the station and
notified Mr. Kcicham of the

fact. At 2:30 th* wind was
blowing with gale velocity. I

began lo wonder what wae go-

ing TO happen. By 3:1b tre-

tnenduiis «ew« were breaking
lust beneath Ihe tower and
the water level had risen

about eight feet. The wind
was beginning to shift to the

S. E.

“Between 3:20 and 4:00 I

made my last pl^e connec-
tion with the Morichee etatlon

and reported that Ihe windows
wouldn’t last much longer. I

aleo reported that the sea-'i

were breaking clear across Che

dunes and waahlog under the
tower. 1 war then ordered to

ebandon ths tower and seek
shrller in ihe coal bin. a smtii

building near Ihe tower. Here
( took off everything except
pants and shirt and then

started for theaummer homee
to the east to warn the people
lo make for Ihe Weathampton
Ranch bridge.

By H. V. Horf»n

’( had about 200 feet to go
to thi first houvs—Ur. Burg-
hart'A. By then ihe wii'«a

were coming acroaa ths dunca
and I found Mr. Burghan
standing by hie garage in

moving water a foot deep. Ka
seemed dazed and when ( told

him that we mual start wad-
ing at once to the hridge be
said that in the house were his
wi/e and hie Hderly butler and
wife.

"By Che tima we left, chc
cars in ihe garage were in

water up to their seats.

Bteam was pourmg from the
ocular where the Ma had hit
the furnace. Mr Burghart
helped hb wifa and she car-
ried her small black dog while
I took the butler’s wife, a Mrs.
Dahlln. and we started for the
toad. The butler did not
fallow at once.

"The water was getting
higher and wreckage w'as

drifting and fiymg about ua
Mrs Dahlin was struck by a
plank and fell, dragging me
down. She fell several tlmea
before we reached the road
Looking back from there we
Aiw the butler, fully dreased
end in hio boot*, caught in a
wave and roswd along the
driveway Each time he got
up he fell again as though he
had a brcAen leg.

"I could not 70 to his aid
for had I left his wife she
woold have been swept awsy.
Wc had lo dodge debris con-

stsjidy. both in water sad In

the air. We Anally lost sight
of tbe butler altog^her. Tne
water was waist deep by this

lime.
"We couldn’t breathe look-

ing Into Ihe wlE»d. Air was
gulped In only when we turned
to iceward. Three and s-atory
hruet* were breaking up with
ripping sounds. Shingle* in

great sheets were raining
down on us. Being in the
path of this wreckage, it was
fortunate that none of us was
eeriously injured. With it all

Mrs. Burghart clung to her
dog and It clung lo her,

scratching hsr badly as she
was In A bathing suit.

"The butler’s wife became
hysterical when our way was
cut off by waves sweeping
houeea and wreckage towards
the bay. only a hundred feet

to the north of us. Chairs,
roof-tope, both tubs, autoa,
beda shingle^ piece* of side-
walk. chimneys and eiwry-
thing ImaglnaNe went by us.

"1 tried to drag Mrs. Dahlia
towards ihe bay when she r^
fused lo go on, but I Anally
wrapped her arms about a

telephone pole and told her
to cling there until I could re-

lurn. As we went on the
Potunk Htation slid across the
mad. dragging down phone
wires and peJee. At the bay.
after much dlflkulty. 1 got tJ^

Buri^art's and their dog on
a piece of siding the site ef a
douUe bed, ?rom here we
aaw Mrs. Dahlin still clinging
to her pole but It was swaying
badly In the waves. We
shoutea, out sne eentinued to

look ba^ to where her hus-
band had diaappearerl.

"Our raft was swept N, W
The water and air were filled

with timbers which kept us
ducking and dodging to escape
being knocked overboard. The
raft capalsed several times
but we all managed to stay
with it. even Ihe dog. until

aJonr eame a larger piece of
wreckage to which we trans-
ferred, As Hn> Burghart
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exhauit^ I put her dog
on enother pipcp where it

dong better Ihnn xhe could
hold if.

“Finally ww reached some
Amall trees nnd jumped into
wai8t-de<|» water. I managed
(o get the dog from its raft

and, blue with cold, scratched
and bruiaed, «c crowed a road
arul reached high ground/'

But young Avery's ad*
vcnlurea did not end with the
rrvcue 0 ! the Hurgnart* ana
their dog. Finding a young
Mrv Donaldson and her In*

fan! cxpuaeil near the bay, he
Took Them a mile inland to

Rtmsenburg. Then, having
left thorn in anfety, he bor-
rowed dry clothes and re*

turned to the waterfront
where he assiated in dragging
eurvivcrs and bodies from the

wHves to high ground of the

country club.

New tttd Rebuilt Tynewriie's

AddifMi Mk bines—Dupllreton

I.wng

Island

Adding

Machine
end

T vpewrtter
Oomaeny

BALDWIN end MINBOLA

Rr.paiftPRATOM AND
gLEL-TRlt AL AypLIANt te

CKAMBCIU' (iAS RANtlBS

Ralph E- Wright

Shfp*h>-Shore Radios

WHII.niN RADIO
TELEVISION
$!«• Mrvtr<

tter.Msieai. Tel. 0*< fU*aMn
"a*oi08Foa ALtvsrHTd"

STERN'S
PIOtLB PStODt/CTSrif^b T

U» KWM •>
CaMB ^ Me M•M tiM

OwBvI'Mieee
PwWfS M'aeMtW MMIM «>

*
r-'-

N«eeM MUM* a ma* lutf
a anMiteee Av

P/ufAin^'/ (ur/v Histvry
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pfople had 1o go over two
mil«> to what la known aa the

Alley Pond Park for their

mail.

The Aral uiool was The day
school of (he Quaker*, held in

the meeting ^ouae. The next
was ooe maintained by the

Rpiecopal ('harch.

There were fair* in Fluah-
ifig beJore me wontva Fair
was Ch(»ught >)f. 1’he (ihieen*

County Agri'Tuitunii Society

held fair* there on Union
Street between the year>. 1&41
and IRdn Later they w'ere

hold at Minoola.
Upon the muddy mewdove,

covvird wiih a^he* and top

Aoi), ri«en the grtat World’s
Fair, the likr of which this

Dr. King's Hospital

and Clinic
a*v«WM«.l. I H»-IH
A miMx

*•1 F«r mU »i uf
**0 -art r«]

•MuaiMl p*u**a AUv'i.Vi* nw-

I "witTm'rA T KkHea b N Ami

KMII.E LOSI
A I Lael'* C»*Mr. Afeiiyvuie

carri«« ih« *««i

WHIRKKVS. WINES,

t'OKDIALR, Rk.

in fM AT(*u*
FM<.« A»K>'IIW Si*

FURNITURE
a«<ac»»Kefnaff>icf»NoM <}—i C'>..

BROWN'S
STORAoe wAReHoi-»r

L L

Blue Point

(ndivldiBl Laundry

Dry OeaBMC * Rue Cleanini:

aiw e*iBi

T«i Bw nmi

country had never had beTorc.

I( is a far cry front John
Bowncs Flushing to today's
great La Guardiu Field from
which planes fly to all parts of

the country. But it repre*
sent* the growth of America
a-« a whole.

Arthur Brishane, world*

famous Journal ist. wan the

hrst peraon to drive an auto-
mobile Qwr tC4k)K4>guc ficaeh

(0 Moniauk where hv had a
summer home nearly four
deeadca ago.

Motor Service
Sales - Supplies

I^PBaAl.lfBD AVTO SERVICE
HAtr>? Tbne-ue, Electric Hotoe

Sale*, gerrice R«*i»dinr. R«*
bbi1d)*f. AmHmJle Bauery
a ScFviM, Bro*dvAy.
Air.iiyville n?4.

CAR SERVICE
£«iJ? BatWn(«, *i & i. Tires,
Teiiwo Pr»iliM(>. Barker'* S'*r«.

lee SUUon, fSt Br«ad*ay. Tel.
S7S AtnirytlUe.

VESDOL LUBBtCATION
Bakyleo Service SUtleo

Cell f»r k*d D«li*«fT SerrM
Doer Park Aea aod ueerre 8u

S«bylee Tel. I«0

AUTOMOgILB SBBV1CB
Ltibneation. eeteigwka reyair*.

««•( I4ie Seme* Suiieo, w«,
^rpluki Herrick Read, en,
Hinie lana W«« Ui>. T*.
Rabylen 142S.

HUAHES RELINED
«fi Pigoeager Cere atwl Tmeka
Poser (Trake SaiM Service

Suffelk C«m(y Bnkc Service
l?4 Medf«m A«r Patebone

T«L 17SS

Hydraulic Brake Seivice
Meter Cverkaoliee *a4 TwwVp

AUmr CABAGB
Joe B«*eaiiHI*i Pr>«.

Mrvu* Read (%akgM
*M AadcreHla m

I.RIGH'ft TAXICABS
MOTOR VAN.t - RTOUNG

WaRERODSB
Aoio Buaeee Per H<re

PHoDe Aallyvlde 32S
N*t> abwiTi* r^oi

JI4
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W HR St>i« white man ftr«t 6v Cforre S. Badfrr bttns not unlike

rtAched Chme ahoree he
7 A 5 tlriking two pefaUee together

found the Ulend erceedjnily
\

sherpty.

rttii In bird life. For unknown 1 He hue reilrlne h*biu, 1«

f« I hat fort# we call the generally shy and hie favorite

biological balance had been on hauma In summer are the

the rob. ecruboolis her# on the Island.

Since those early days many Kven though «hy. he recoc-

changes have oceurrad rn our "I*#* protection and will oc-

bird population. Long Island easionally come close to

is eapecially favored is lU J. habllatlons. showing his con*

Eliiun. being directly in ^ Hdenee in humana.
with the Flyway of our • Caibird: Not quite so sweet,

mirrants from the norlheasi but far more liberal and
both land and water birds,

‘ ’ friendly toward wa humans Is

many coming to us from the the catbird The cabiihe notes

far north. sraexpraasiveofalann. Some
Some of (he species are JT rnemy is near. TTie moat

residents, remalBlng with us dtattuctlve to bird life is nice

throughout Ih# yoar.— great P’^W;
,

numbers of shore birds, river In my boyhood days th*

ducke, sea duck# and ether
l

catbird eddom cam# cloee to

water birds, and if one ven. ^ human habitation. He kept
(urea out of say eight or ten eloee to the wooded under*
miles off the coast, and eon* brush. Ih# wild smilax being
dl liens ar« favorable, tnari- his favorite haunt. But now
time speeias may be »sen he favors ue with his preseivre

such as petrela shearwaters Mk-* * * rewards UB with a very
laereri. fulmars and skuas, I

beautiful suna.

Certain herons, after raiv
' ' ' ’ Hoiwe IVrea Ah, tbe houae

Ing their famlliea In the south family the robio keeps princi* wren I How he puts all his
come north to spend the sum* pally to th# more humid parts «i«rgy in auch a rolUng .lOyous

mer. making this their sum- of our land. We bellavt the *11 through the day at

mer resort. Among the roWn Is the b«l known and frequent intervals. He sings
summer visitors is the little moat loved bird of our Avian and sings, the mate answering
blue heron, the young of the fauna, and as Dr. Hornaday (Q # somewhat more re*

year in while plumage, which put it, "Th# robin is mo«t like stniiKd song. While th#
may easily be mistaken for the fo|j(« of ai| our North Ameri* house wren will take moat any
snowy egret. can birds ", p)ac» to build in^n old hat

The liulc blue heron is more HW fAniak Listen, those or oil can—he will accept a

numerous than either snowy fluWlke notes! That's the bird house, providing the en*

egret or the American egret wood thrush, over in yonder trance Is small eoough to

Che latter appearing to be a wooda He keeps well to the keep out the European hoose

larger fellew than he actually woodland, ocsaaionally coming sparrow, commonly known as

is, like some of our politicians out near habitation, but shew- English sparrow
Now )at us gM a little hatter ing • airong psefeeence for The entranre shiWjM be JosI

acquainted with oar Avian the woods. a wee bit larger Chan a
friends. Meet a few of the Broim Tkrciker: The twenty-five cent niece. The
songster*. brown thrasher jsually keeps young, instead of flying to the

HohfH' Before the sun’* eloae to the ground, but oc- ground, as most of our native

ray* have appeared on our coslon^ly perches on the top- birds do when leaving their

eastern borison the robin most branch of a Call iree and nest*, can use their wings
pipe* up with his "cheer up. pours forth a song surpris. Immediately for safe alighting

cheer up. get up, ohoer”. Thie Ingly sweet, bji not well in trees,

clear sweet greeting follows knowm. He belonos to a f?rd-eyed Virec^ Its song
the coming of dawn all the musical family: both he and su^ests the notes of the
way across our continent, to the catbird are dose relations robin, though fainter. After
The fer off Facifle coast: yea, to the mockingbird. His most buds have ceased sing-

even to Alaska. better knowm and every day ing for the seasoe, the red*
Like all the speciea of this note* he is more liberal with— eyed vireo enntinuea. He is
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I bird of the wooded pljMee. uauel coloration pettern. He Uelodta, renrirur from the
This bird Is sometime* called ia white and buff above and very pale sub-apeeie* of eur
"hanEneatbird”. He auapendi blacK underneath. By the aouthwe<rt deeert refUna to

hi* neat on the undergrowth time migration begina the the dark forma in British
in the woods, and the neat of male has aasamad the )})aln Cdumbia’a humid climate,

this aiMciec ia frequently e*> drees of the female and young reaching jts maximum aiae In

teeied by the cowDird to de- of the year. Alaska,
poeli its eggs to be incubated They are the rice birde of Keeper Si»mir.' "JuRt a
by the red-eyed vireo. tbe south where they ahow aong at twilight** and ac sweet

fiobeltak; Do you hear the very poaluvely their apprecia* and quietly rendered. John
rollicking, bubbling medley t Ion erf cultirated rke over the Burroughi felt very frinvUy
from which this bird hae de- wild rice and wild oeti Their to (hia little ftiiow of tiK
rived hia name* The bobo> advanced taa'.e In thie roapoct flelda, and in large measure
link hover* eh(»ve the held*, la to aay the least, not eiiuaUr the name *’Ve*per~ was given
making abort Aighia with appreciated by the planlere trf to the bird IhrouiA h(s aug-
quivering winge quite in the south. giation. (i was previously
harmony with hie rapiuroue While this bird Is elened called bty-wingad bunilsg,

vigorous notes. Let as gel with the blae.<birda he differs ila fav'orite hours for singing

acquainted with this very m many ways from them, being la the )ate afternoon,
interesting bird Perhaps future ornitholngiata The dear
When this contlneni was will nve him a place by him- rtrong notea of this bird art

first settled by Europeauia. but self which I am inclined to well known, and the beauty of
little open country exiated. bcllcvs he Is entitled to. the full olumaaed male Is *d-

ConAning the bobolink to the Sptirtfic: The sweet mired by everyone. The
Immediate aaet coaat where end cheerful aong of this family In whkh this species Is

the meadows invited him to bird may be heard any month elaaeed has epread to our
rear and feed his young on the of the ys«r. even in aero north land from tropical
wild seeds. As the 1aad be- weathrr. Ner does he limit America, the original center
came settled, limber cleared, himself to dayli^t At night of distribution all our
agncultu re pushing westward, he seema so happy he must bleckblrde. orlolee. etc. They
the boteltnk followed, till row "tell it to the world**. are all 1(W percent Amerccui.
hie range Ka-v bem extended *

111)11 sparrow lUusiratM The advent of the white
inin British Columbia. markedly the effect of en* man threw the order of nature

Observe now the luring vinmment uj uulvr. ai»«. etc. oulwraea*. I>el ua turn back
this extended habilat has on Xhis hav brouprbt about a the page* of rime to about the
the migration of the epeciea. number of racial forms of the middle of the wventeenih
In the eaj^y days, this bird epeoies Heloeplae. Melodia. ('4<M IKUfU <HI 1 1

1

migrated along the Atlantic

seaboard. Leavnng Florida,

some psMed on to Yucatan,
but the great bulk of them
flew to Jamaica, thene* over
the open ocean to South
A merice and so on tc southern
Brazil and northern Argen-
tine, practically a north and
south migration

Do the British Columbia
boboUnks travel south a* other
Pacific coast bird* do? No.
the w'Mtern bobolinka Ay clear

acrone North America and
Imv# the United Slstea

Florida, and thence follow the

''Bobolink Route" to their

winter homeland in South
America.

I have dwelt nn this niovo.

menl to illustrate how migra-
ting lines heve been developed.

*The above is but one of the

facta anting into migraiury
movemenle of birds. It 11

only one spoke in the wheel.

The striking feature of the
me)e is the reversal of the

for IQ40
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Joshua Oh^

SEPTEMBER 17 of trtt*y«sr

of IMO wu the 202nd
annivenafy of the blrUi of
Rev. Jo«hua Hartt. one of tho
moot famouit divios of hia

day. He waa the »od of Cor-
n^lua HarU, and waa born
cn the peienta) pivpcit> in

Uix HiDi. ofterwarda knows
ai the Caledonia Farm, fronts

Inf D««r Park Avenue In

Huntinston Town. roHowmir
hie death in 1828, hia recnaioa
were interred on the farm, bui
were liter exhumed and re-

moved to the cemetery at

Nonhport.

It ie not known where hla
eaily education wat< obtained,

hiil it wa» preeuTTubly in (he

local echool. or he may have
had private tuition. However
that may have been, he waa
prepared for college and
graduated from what now la

Princeton Umvenity. then a
ccileae. wHlh the clans of 1770.

When still younf he mar*
ried Miite Abigail Howell of

Moriches, who bore him a
large family. Direct descend*
ants of the patriot preacher
are till living at various

points on Long Island and
elsewhere.

The Rev. Joahua Hartt was
a man of large stature and
stroog features He waa of a
very genial, kindly nature and
waa very popular, being
especially in demand aa a

"marrying parson". Few
coupies residing in the vicinity

of hla hosie et Furt Salonga

—

known as Fresh Fond In those
days— felt (hey had hern
properly married unleae
’Priect^ Hartt. as he was
generally known, had (Moa-
ted, He i^ said to have
marked that he had married
couples for every fee from a
hfty-pound note to a copper
ladle. The note was paid him
bv a member of the Gardiner
family of Gardiner’a Island.

The ladle was made for him
by a local coppersmith who
eould pay him in no other way.
The ladle is still a eherishri REV JOSUUA UAKTT C«.MT''WaMUr

Si«*cH M'.

L. I. bdtnt. d'wS4*> E4tk

heirloom in the family of one
of the gnud pestor’s dsscMd-
ants.

During the War of (he
ne«^*luiiu)i (be Rev. Joshua
Hartt was an ardent eaponent
of the colonial cause, and on
one occasion was shot at by
a British soldier while preach-
ing at Bmithtown Branch, the

bullet lodging to the wall be-
hind the pulfMt. On that or

another occasion he waa ar*
rested for his attack on the

conduct of oiHcers and soldiers

of the Britiah army, and was
chained to a Negro slave for

transportation to New Yorii.

whtre he waa conhned in the

old Provost Jail, which oc-

cupied a sits in the present
City Hall Park. Enroute he
was taunted by one of his

captors, who asked "Priest”
Hartt how he liked his
company.

"Setter than you re,” wm
the spirited response of the

clergyman.

While a pria^ier of the
British, the Rev. Mr. Hartt
had as a cell mate the distin-

guished soldier and patriot,

Ethan Alien, hero of Fort
Ticonderoga. The clergyman
was eeised with prison fever

and Rie life hong in the bal-

ance for several days. On his

return hom^-he having been
given his fnedom before
Allan—he related the follow-
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in; iiKid«nl, quoting £ehi,n tni« of hts grsadohildren, for <s tJl*wjnUr patrons are

Allen: obo grAndMn ^ing in Cali- the blackcap^ chickadees,

''Mr Hartt, you are soon to fornta after passing the whiU'breast^ nuthalehea,
be given 70tir freedom. Whan eantury mark. Mrv Stanley downy wood pecberw. oecaaion-

you are once more with your Aldrich of B>J>ylon li a groat- ally hairy woodpeckers, }un-
family, tell them that you great-granddaughter and her coe, whit^throaUd sparrows,
wers sick In prison and nigh brother, Donald S. Muncy of »hite>erowned sparrows, fox
unto death, and that Ethan Amltyville, Is a great-great- aparrowg, song sparrows,
Allen, a aer%'ant of the Most grandson. brown creepers and others.

High God, prayed over you Thompson. In his History of All the species mentioned
and you recovered”. Which Long IslaBii says of Mr. become very friendly, feeding
oifectuaiiy disposes of the Hartt: "He was oonaldered a within a few feet of folks,

charge, aometimas made, that person of learning, a slnecra Downy woodpeokere and
Pl'htift '•ii Sfi iin« C**ri«t(sn and an apreMi' na- ^Vii^l>ada*a SaIN NuidanK ap^
believer. triot; he va* s man of elss. are particularly friendly.

In his home at Fort Salonga, large stature and great soon become acquainted and
Mr. Hartt at one time eon* bodily strength, and in dlspo- ahow but little fear ornune at

ducted a private school for sltion mild, playful, and all.

young men, where he taught conciliatory”. In coneiuaion let us glance
them the languagaa, survey- over a list of a few of our
ing, nav{gatJon and similar - _ North American birds threat,
subjects. He ww an expert xA tiW ijbstrvatums «ned with sxtinetion. The
civil engineer as well as a rar«t birds today in North
theologian. wur Dtras America are the lvory*Dilled
He preached at various C»'uu,Kiiyn»«« r«F2ii woodpecker, the Californls

places on Long Uland, For -^..rv^ our bird «ndor. the trumpeter «wan,

»bi" Long^lsland at thM whooping crane umI aandhlll
hanging In the office of

period: hesth hen, rulted

te. ".iht
^ grouse, woodcock, upland The above spettea, if not

photograph of the no^
riover and vast numb^ of rigidly prottclad, will eer-

diviw: also an oil parting
Sigraiing shore blrdt ducks, tainlv soon be of the past, and

of his youngest daoghWr, ^ va*.
ours-we.

Olonanna Hartt Itiee. IM
Ciraud in Birds of Unu. who should regard ourselves

Ir
PubHshed in 1844. as the trustees or posterity.

1 . _•. ' c I coming very rare, if my mem*

rr«t-»r.nd«,n of th. nofd
cl,r„m.n. Thl. oh.lr h« hu. “,r,T .h.”«r ISM

• Th, upUnd clovor.' form,r1,
or Its anna. common, sod breeding oc the
A Chippendale chair, given Hempstead Plain* and else-

10 Mrs. Joehua Hartt on the on the Island, Is new
occsslonof her morn age, and „r<Iy seen. The Eskimo
still in perfect cendihon, ts curlew, known locally as
©wmad by another gr«^ dooghbird, enee almost a*
grandson, the author of this common a* the wild pigeon, is

article, wte ^so has one ^ow extinct, the moat recent
the preacher s manuscript ovf vanisting birds to dls-
sermons, ddlverec on Se> acmear forever
tember 23, 1781. The text Is AactJd weather appioachee
from the Sceorvd Pe^m and summer binJ f.jeuav
the serrrwn is written in mk ©n I,fl u, f^f thgjr winter
paper only 8 by 8 inches in Cornea In the southland, the
sire; although written 1B9 lover will be rewarded
years ago, il i% as clear as

jf foj- winter nMlor
when penned. Another mtnu |b provided. Onr experience
script sermon In the proacher * « to choice of food is that of
handwriting >b m the archived sunflower seeds, chopped
nf the Sunolk Ci^nty Hiilor. nuts, English walnuts,
leal Society at Ri verhead. pwuU. scratch feed, bones
Mr. Hartt was ninety years with shreds of cooked meat,

of age when he died. Kis broken exposing the
sons tnd daughters lived to a marrow, and bread cromba.
great age and this was alao The specie* that we can look
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^acl{son on C^ong Island

By 'Hjusel B. !^ye r««h.” He had litHe kn&wl-
'

»df» of theolApeal creed, and
during JackMn’e boyhood hl» no preference as io denomina*
two favorite hooka had been (ion; in addition to his quec.

Tioniniia of Taylor, he talked
fh« Ions and often with seTeraJ

Catholic prieata aiatlonad near
hia Ain4> <M Uie ciiy, aoO
even atraek up a frienoahip

SiM« prepartita aitjcle

far ia« Parem, iha aatMr
has raaienad fram Adalphl u
el tb» lUff Of UlcliiRajt

M ColMsa. HiaOapanura
will M mreUad by P»ran
ftaJOTm «ho hava «nVr*4

Aft T

UJimI cMractrn

the Bible and Mason Weems
Life of Fmuit Warton
Sa'C’np Fox", and further*
more, hia routh had beta apent
tn The vioinlly erf both Metho-
diit and B4ptiac churches with the Archbishop of ail

in back-country Virginia. Mexico. But Jackson ieft
Mexico in June of 1B4S, with

\ * ^ hie relisfoua ideas unformed.
Hla mind was atill not made
upi and neither Taylor nor the

ir^V^ Archbishop had reaolved in

• • mind a plaa of reli^oua

^
:fSA action.

VfH Jackson arrived at his new
£• po«t. Fort Hamilton, Long

Hand, is August of IbdS,
'Mih Colonel Taylor’e bactcry.
to begin a two-year stay. The
Fort Hamilton post did not

for him a great deal of
difficult duty: routirw reports
and light drill Itrfl him pleuLy
of leisure in which to pursue
the linee of thought b^pjn in

Mexico City, There were
many long walks along the
shore with Taylor, and endless
diuuasions of rrllglOQe quae*
tione in ths offieara’ quarWs,
to be followed by periods of
diligent study in Taylor’s
library of reli^ous books, and
in the ever present Bible,
which not much more than a
decade later was to ride in

hie saddlebags with Napol-
eon's Maxims and lemon
through the Shenandoah
valley campaigns. A new
friend, the Reverend Mr.
Perire, earns oTtan from New
York City to Join in the
religious diacuasion. Parks, a
Wewt Pointer and an ea-offieer

of dragoons, had quit the
army aome years b^ore to
enter the mtnietry of the
Methodist Chucch. had taught

V ^ . .St Randolph-Maeon College in
cm the subject of pereonaJ Virginia, and had finallynmon . entered the orders of the

As a result. Jaekson, during Episcopal Church (o lake up a
bis stay in Maxieo, reaoived pulpit Io New York. Hia
to study the B.ble and talks with hie younger fellow,
seek all the light within bis Virginian no doubt added

'THE PART played by Long
^ Island in the develop*

menC of the mind and person-
ality of General StOTewall
Jackson has net b««n gener-
ally noted by hletorical com*
meetatore on Island history.

There Is but little doubt that
Jacksnn’e two yenre spent on
Long Island turned out to be.

eventually, two of the most
important years of hia intel*

Irclual life, for It was durlof
that time that he took his first

>tcp toward the religion which
wae to be the lodestar of hie
later years

'Thomas Jonathan Jackson
I it was to be fourteen years be-

fore he earned rhe name of

"Slone wall") reported to the

commandant at Fort Colum-
bus. Governor’s Island. New
York. OB July 28. 1B46. for h» *•. •ws».»e m r«^ l i

duty >n the Mexican War
Commissioned as a subaltern, strongly entbusisatlc churches

he was trnneferred to Port whose services Jackson had
Hamjltnn, l«ng Inland, in lee* often walked three miles to

than a month to leave on attend. Hie boyhood contact

August 19ih tor Mexico with with frontier teuton. .

Company K of the First his friendship with Clonal
Regiment of United Slates Taylor, when added to the

Artillery. Colonel Francis monthe of leisure in the calm*

Taylor and Captain Magruder ness of Mexico, led him to

Commanding. After bolng search for ann^'crs to hie
breveted • captain fAllowing ouestlons eonrernine hia
Cvntraraa, and a major aflat spiritual guidance, Taylor,
Chapultepec, Jackson re. his commanding ofRcer. seama
mained in Mexico City for to have baen a great factor
•rme nine months pending the in Jackson’s development of a

Anal signing nf the treaty religious awareness; a devout
ending the war.

With a mind alwaya of a
grave cast. Jackson, despite

>he fact that he learned to

dance and to carry on a
flirtation in Spanish, began io

think seriously of mattera of

religion. As a later biogra-

pher. R. B. Cook, has shown.
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weifht to (h« infiii0TK« 0/ Col. HUtor^. doalroos of Bcquiint*

T»ylor on Jdcki>oii’» eMity* [ns Kim»elf put cultures.

srouM^j relifioua feelinfs. Too, he fousd it plesssnt to

Atm V\f. jc WHS at Fort «<1« *b<w» Louf Iilsnd

Hamilton that Jseksoti took

his first doAnjts step toward
the church, for on April 29th,

1249, he was baptised In St
Jehn^s EpiscopsJ ehapd at

the army poet. The entry on
(he chspsl records reads:

On Sonder. SSHi ilxy ef April,
ie4«i. I I*«'**W>

meibr in ISa (I. S. Amy.
Spenaom, CelenoU Dimeric mm
iSyiar.

M. BdwM.
The records of St.

chapel also ebow that a cer-

tain Robert E. Lee had served

as a vestryman there in 1A4Z

;

)l ke to be noted that Chaplnln
SehoAeld made (he excusable

VirBinia frontier an outlook

on life which was, as laier

events proved, far from
narrow.

Cestly. there remain* the
undeniable fact that, next to

his years spent u teacher ai

Vir^nia Military Institute in

his be loved Virpi nla. Jaehson’a
visit to Lorif Island gave him
mere quiet pleasure than bla

llgniful atalion.' Many men ,i4tions in Mexico or Florida
he added, were leavlnf the ^Mkaon stayed b\it two yeara,
poei to fo WMt, for the gold but it is worthwhile to note
fever is running qu.lp high that those two years at Fori
here.” Hamilton comprise probably

Port Hamilton was far the longest and most pleasant

John’i frem dull for the young stay he mads outside the con.

his books, the chaps), fines of his home stale.
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cA ^rip to 5t- /Louis

TN THSSE days, wtih trains.
^ airplanes and motora, a
trip to Su Louis is an
jaunt, h was quite another
matter when in 1850 a young
wife was summoned to break
«P her 8ct«wk<t home, and
with her children leave for
Si. Louie as soon aa possible.
Two years before, her hue*
band had asawered an urjreni
call for ahios' carpenters
there. Now. flnding business
proAtable, he wanted h(s fam-
ily to join him.

imj^ine the exciCemeru of
Charlie, aged tour, when
people from miles around
flecKsd to (heir house, aJI their
pc^srHions being sold to the
highest bidder. Emily at (wo
and a halt could not actually
remember the trip but, having
heard It repealed many times,
here is the talc as (old to me
bv Mrs. Emily Hopkln« of
Bast Setaukel.

After the auction they drove
(u .Stony Brook and there took
a packet for New York
Friends there found an C'<eort

(0 accompany (hem n\ fur a;
Cfncmnutti. There was no
direct route Wcsi then, imd so
fei^m New York they rook
steamboat to Albany, Sud.
dcniy people yeil^ and the
b<iat jarred to a -top. A man
und a boy in a sma'l skiff had
been drawn under the boat
and were drowned in spite of
the crew's efforts to rescue
them.

At Albany they the
New Yoik renlial lu 5u(Talu.
A rockv road it was in those
days. So it WL' a weary little

family that boarded the lake
sti^nmiT at Buffnlo for Dun*
kirk. One of thc.se ternfle
Great Lakes storms nrose.
Although thr steamer did not
sink, many i>f ihe passengers
wished »he would and end
ihnr mi<ierv. Al Dunkirk no
one could hear to (hiiiK of
fncat. and hurried on lo the
train for Tincinnatti, Soon
every one grew hungry hut

7 HUE rjLE
^jr K^a/f 7f'. s\ir»/tg

there was nothing to eat on
(he (rain!

Kowecer, help waa in aighi
in the shape of a cow and calf

wandering down the track.

They held to Ihoir nghte and
the engine left the tracks.

Whsi happened 10 that Cuw
and her calf history does oot

Say, While waiting for the
wrecking crew :he hungry
paaaengers found a farm-
house, Never had ham and
een and coffee iasted no good.

The en^nc was »'«n back on
the tracks and tl^ reached
CincinnatM, in time tn get

berths on the civ«r t^l.

At last the weary mother
thought she and h^r little ones
c<uM And rest, aa the boat did

not leave until morning. But
soon ihe erv of ftre wa> heanl
However. ihey were told to

atpy in theli* be 'hs, and u
little later were informed that
the Arc was out. Next morn.
Ing Ihe boat slart*d down the
river towing a raft loaded
wi Hi barrels nfwhir^key, I.atei

a pas-'lne et« amer hit the i*afi

knocking the barrels into the
river

There was great exciiemeni

Joio the

SUFFOLK COUNTY
niSTORiCAL
SOCIETY

saS (lw> firr.c'y, iiMMV.r ,ii

Ann«l «i«r< t; lilt jr (uai

•<-« ..111 cinv k'-a ii. ] 9 i..itry,

mi
AM'tv 11‘f *1 gi"r-

ke«e, N V

in 1850
a* they chasad the barreia
hJther and yon, but they never
gave up until they got them
ail. Ahoed lay another place
oaJled the Graveyardof Snipe,
where many acrapa oiade a
menace for peowng v«Mel*.
Hare, indeed, the ship was
Caught, but Anally got away
without damage. And so at
lut Ihey reached $(, Ltwla
and began a new life in that
far weilern town, where long
horned cattle were aUil driven
through the streets by cow-
boys and Ihe real frontier was
HM far away.

lP’orth'V9hiU

%j^chievement

Many a Bnwklynite will
smile reminiscently when he
scaa within the lobby of Tbs
Patchogufc Hotel the statuary
wrcHtieM which onre graced
(he home of (he Crescent A C.
Thje new hostelry Km other
"club heirlooms" of the Brook-
lyn inetUution. Including the
large chandelier, now u<<^ to
light the Kpacious hall on the
tiotel's top ftnor.

Among other fca(urea are
the WIMlam«buvg blue color
«cheme of Ihe dining h^l, the
Williamaburg gray of the
lobby, and the 17S0 Chinese
wallpaper of the lounge with
its huge elulvlike Arcpiacs.
Four compleleiv equipped

ffoora, including the cheei^ul
baeom<i»« tavern, make The
pAtchogue an uuiKinnding ex-
ample of the ultra modern
suburban hotel. Uke (he
famous Henry Perkins at
Kivenhead, It will undoubtedly
Lnoume the center of aclIvKiea
for surrounding communities.

To Heifnrt F. Austin,
pi'(«idvn(. is given full credit
f<»r Hnaliy pioviding Patch*
ivgue with (his much-needed
in«tkturion. His organising
genius achieveil what had
been considered imim-aible.
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THE GAS MART is a new ‘'headquarters” where

many makes of approved inodem gas appliances,

including ranges, water hsaters, refrigerators and

house heating equipment are assembled in the most
complete display of its kind in this community.

IT 1$ A PLACE where you may shop in comfort,

making your selection at your leisure, and with the

greatest possible breadth of choice. It Is one more
reason why you will find it to your advantage to select

get equipment Co do the ntojor joh« m ymir home

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED to visit The Gas
Mart aoon, whetJier you come to buy or to brovrse.

We believe that you will find it highly interesting to

see this panorama of progress in home appliances.

BROOKLYN BOROUGH GAS COMPANY
THE BROOKLYN UNION GAS COMPANY
KINGS COUNTY LIGHTING COMPANY
LONG ISLAND LIGHTING COMPANY
QUEENS BOROUGH GAS & ELECTRIC CO.



Better Eating Places on Long Island

TMB HOTEI,

HENRY RERKINS
A M'lfonMkitk H*Ml
la C«*am i^Miau

Riv«rtiM>Ii Long Island

rMi 9 onm. iUt

THE »<TmR(JP CUP

'‘ISwtf a plMMJit

Uturia«1
«‘

HtaUak Rlaa>*>

DANdKG
I'taak Prir^*»

RIVERSIDE (NN
TaMa d’H«M and

• la Carta
(• TaraatC* !(•••• H

avIlhMvs L. I , N. V

ALBERT’S
at Sar'Mk

THE PLACE TO DINE

CoHm or s Mnl

Hie Babylon Diner

FRED W. A LI', rrwp.

n«cv nsra *m <w«faeS(

Now eomcs lh« »anon whan
Lvng Inlanders wi)| have Long
Inland more to chemaelvea.

For ih« Deal three or four

months Iocs) suinmobiles will

divnijtste iho weekend motor
parades. You will notice that

most of the cars ^^rked at the

eating places during the oom*
ing dosen weeks or ho will

h«v» IohhI lir^naea. Of cournn,
there w\|| be many from the

big city, but a large pari of

three will be Loo* Islanders

who simply apend the colder

mnnihs in the city and get

their lieetiMS there.

The propri eibr of one of the

mosl popolar ealltig places in

Suffolk County recently stated

that if il wasn’t for hi# island

patrons he h’OuM close up.

"They not only constitute the

bulk of my trade", he ex-

plained, "but they want the

best and are willing to pay for

il",

Il is refrsehing to know
this. The people erf (he isiand

rtallie Chat anoris ihe island's

leading attractions are He eat

ing places Thnee aeetiona of

the country which haven't t

single worthwhile hotel or

restaurant to boast of>^nd
there are such sections—pay
the penally in lost revenue.

Es'en j airgla community
which lacks a good eating

place is aorrly penalised by
the general public.

Mere and more Long Is*

landere are (stronislng those

Lone laland citing plates

which off'IalAPders travel
many miles 'o enioy.

"A'A*/ ^aJ, lirrr m'M
ThePatchogu€ Hotel

6-ur<,

>iiB “VMfiuhn a) tit
"

SMcwfw »• uH as

Ptemlsm

A lit! ot .Spain

in the Hamplons
CASA BASSO
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W1.ST KAMKTOX

Wh'rc iftr 8t>*JtiS(ii Sattte

Bel Al T%e

HIGHWAY DINER
lUICK sMBt^TV, Sr«e

OpSMIU P«M OAm
KaPriee, L I.

KLUGE'S

HAPPY |J^ND(N^.

On (M B«y

at Rb> Sher«

nra famols

SF-AlSmPT BRAND

Dlue|RMMi» (ik.

WBsr sayMLLB, I, I.

nrrv aaBwiN<; i.oaeoaATtON
N, r.CNf

t I^HS
('aulido

Rat liOHS lalesS
(^ulibon'fT

Long laktnd Cauliflower

Aaaockalion
\ rusn* UtatiiitMaa

W tHW VMiMn
l» JleFM A'tMeU I

0 1 Ur*it. 0>* Hat


